1. Discussion and voting:
   a. #46 IFC 503.9 – Access to Fire Pumps (finish vote)
   b. #49 IFC 1203.1.3 – Generator Exception for Dwellings (finish vote)
   c. #61 IFC 5307.5 – CO2 Enrichment
   d. #68 IFC 5307.3.2.1 – Containers, Cylinders, and Tanks
   e. #69 IFC 5307.3.5.2 – Gas Detection System
   f. #79 IFC 5307.3.2.1.3 – Tank Design
   g. #70 IFC Appendix O – Construction Permit Submittals
   h. #80 IFC Chapter 40 – Distillery (Part II – Part I heard by IBC Committee)
   i. #81 IFC Chapter 40 Definitions – Distillery (Part II – Part I heard by IBC Committee)

This agenda includes all remaining proposals for the IFC, and this will be the last code hearing.

Registration for this Hearing is not required to participate.